
Name/ Company/ Group & Contact Info Items Available Price Additional Info, Regarding Price

Beth's Sassy Stitches Masks $5 Available with elastic or ties, as well as slot for filter.
On Facebook, Business Page Extenders $2
Contactless porch pickup. Headbands w/ buttons $5
Etransfer preferred. Caps w/ buttons - short hair $10
Located outside of Blenheim. Caps w/ buttons - long hair $12

Bumbleberry Patchwork Masks - adult $16 If part of essential services or high risk, get 1 for free.
On Facebook, Business Page Masks - child $12
Contactless porch pickup.
Etransfer preferred, however will accept cash in envelope.
Located in Chatham. 

Carol Abrams Masks - cotton $5 2-layer cotton, w/ nose wire.
On Facebook, private message directly. Masks - filter cloth $10 Presently awaiting filter cloth (one step below N95).

Headbands w/ buttons $5 Masks available w/ ties (instead of elastic), upon request.
Extenders FREE w/ purchase

Chris Lapp Face Shields Donation Free to those working the front lines, however will accept 
Contact via telephone, 905-906-4996. Extenders Donation donations for materials and supplies.
Located in Chatham. Made with a 3D Printer. 
Offering contactless pickup, if preferred.
Etransfer preferred, however will accept cash in baggie.

Colleen Walters Masks $5 Masks are free for those working the front lines. 
Contact via telephone, 519-933-6815 Extenders
Located in St. Thomas - will deliver Headbands w/ buttons

Caps w/ buttons

Community Sewers for Medical Needs Requests Masks, w/ elastic Donation Either cash for materials, or materials - fabric, buttons, elastics, etc.
On Facebook, Group Page Caps w/ buttons Donation
Write directly on page/ wall with request Headbands w/ buttons Donation

Costumes N Design by Heather Masks $6 Similar to N95 shape, 100% cotton, pre-washed.
Contact via telephone, 519-436-0493 Headbands w/ buttons FREE, when requested If not filter slot/ pocket, $0.50 less. 
Located on Riverview Line, 12 mins from city limits. Extenders FREE, when requested
Contactless pick up, in front of store. Caps w/ buttons - Men's $12
Can deliver to Chatham, for $5. Caps w/ buttons - Women's (a$18

Caps w/ buttons - Women's (lg$20 Large for long hair.

Dawn Wonnacott Masks $3
On Facebook, private message directly. Headbands w/ buttons $2
Located in Chatham. 

Lady Black Bird Boutique Masks $15 each Available in Men's or Women's. 
On Facebook, Business page. $25 for two Reversible, slot for filter. 
Located in Chatham.

Linda deVries Masks $5 3-pleated cotton, with ties and a filter slot. 
Prefers cash, however etransfer is an option.
Located in Ridgetown. 

Mckayla Scott Masks Donation Either cash for materials, or materials - fabric and elastic.
On Facebook, private message directly. Low on elastic at present time, could use donations of materials.
Located in Shrewsbury; can deliver to Chatham or Blenheim. Sews in industrial nonshedding blue towels, in the back. 

Rose Hainer Masks Donation
On Facebook, private message directly. Caps w/ buttons $15
Located in Dresden, with pick up location in W'Burg. Headbands w/ buttons $7

That's Sew Tinky Masks - Men's $10 3-layer, slot for filter, option to add nose wire.
On Facebook, Business Page. Masks - Women's/ Teen or donation Elastic or tie back available.
Contactless porch pickup. Masks - Youth Has newborn baby, therefore orders take a bit longer to complete.
Etransfer preferred, however will accept cash in envelope. Masks - Child 
Located in Blenheim.

The Stitch Witch And Company
On Facebook, Business Page. Masks - plain fabric $5 3-layers, slot for filter, option to add nose wire.
Located outside of Chatham, on Longwoods Road. Mask - character prints $10

Extenders $2
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